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DEEPAWALI & CHHAT PUJA HOME-WORK & PROJECT WORK-(2023-24) 

CLASS-IV  

ASSIGNMENTS 

ENGLISH 

1. Why did Birbal call Akbar and himself foolish?  
2. Why did the lady refuse to take the portrait at the first time?  
3. Is cleverness a positive virtue or negative quality? Give reasons. 
4. ' A pinch of humour and a dash of wit makes life sweet as sugar'. How does wit and humour make life 
easier?  
5.Why did the artist not argue with the lady?  
6. Define Adverb with examples.  
7. Choose the correct form of verbs given in the brackets.  

(a) Trucks and buses ______ (block) the roads. 
(b) She ______ (study) for two hours.  
(c) They all turned around and ______ (go) back. 
(d) He ______ (play) football everyday. 

8. Write a short paragraph on ' Visit to a place of interest'.  
9. Write a letter to the Principal for fee concession.  
10.Write the sounds of the following animals: 
           a) A Cow 
            b) A Mouse 
            c) A Hen 
    d) A Fly 

e)  A Frog 
11.You have planned to do something during your vacation. Write down five things you will do.  

**************** 

HINDI 

(a) पाठ 7 स े10 तक का प्रश्न उत्तर याद करें। 

(b) पत्र लेखन कायय :- 

 अवकाश हेतु प्राचायय को पत्र ललखें। 

 छोटे भाई को अपने लवद्यालय में उपलथित रहन ेके ललए पत्र ललखें। 

   3. तीनों लवषयों पर लनबंध ललखें :- 

 ग्रीष्मावकाश 

 थवतंत्रता ददवस 

 महात्मा गांधी 

   4. भाषा अभ्यास में पृष्ठ 27 का प्रश्न संख्या 7 और 9 पूरा करें। 

   5. पररयोजना कायय (चाटय पेपर पर बनाकर लावें) 

 पाठ 1 स े11 तक भाषा माधुरी पाठ्य का शब्दािय ललखे।  

 पाठ 11 मौसम कलवता दस पंलियां ललखकर चाटय पेपर पर लचत्र बनावें। 

 
**************** 

 
 
 



 MATHEMATICS 

1. Convert the following into centimeters.  
(a) 3 m 40 cm      (b) 50 m 5 cm 

2. Convert the following into metres.  
(a) 152 km 35 m   (b) 4 km 8 m 

3. Convert into metres and centimetres. 
(a) 5260 cm    (b) 3008 cm 

4. Convert into Kilometres and  metres.  
(a) 29056 m    (b) 50005 m 

5. Convert the following into grams.  
(a) 329 kg 923 g  (b) 3 kg 15 g 

6. Convert the following into Kilograms and grams.  
(a) 11035 g    (b) 72565 g 

7. Convert the following into millilitres. 
(a) 8 l 750 ml  (b) 215 l 15 ml 

8. Convert the following into litres and millilitres. 
(a) 74000 ml  (b) 14098 ml  

9. Add the following . 
(a) 12 m 66 cm ; 34 m 23 cm and 42 m 35 cm . 
(b) 62 kg 5 g ; 71 kg 52 g and 11 kg 529 g . 
(c) 11 l 86 ml  and 29 l 894 ml . 

10. Find the difference . 
(a) 13 kg 95 g  and 31 kg 296 g . 
(b) 6 l 475 ml and 3 l  162 ml  . 
(c) 23 m 14 cm and 18 m 23 cm . 

11. Find the sum  
(a) 7 hr 49 min  and 8 hr 50 min . 

12. What time will it be?  
(a) 4 hrs 25 minutes after 7:30 a.m.  
(b) 2 hrs before 11:05 P.M. 

13. Amit travelled 15 km 550 m by train , 12 km 400 m by bus and 1 km 250 m by scooter.  How much 
distance did he travel in all ?  

14. Mrs Renu has a ribbon 16 m 75 cm long. She cuts it into two pieces. One piece is 8 m 90 cm . Find 
the length of other piece.  

15. Two baskets contain 8 kg 650 g and 5 kg 550 g of tomatoes.  How much the total quantity of 
tomatoes? 

16. The weight of one watermelon is 5 kg 350 g and that of another  is 4 kg 945 g. Which Watermelon 
is of more quantity and how much? 

17. Raju mixes 2 l 750 ml of cow’s milk in 7 l 5 ml of buffalow’s milk. How much milk did Raju have in 
all ? 

18. A barrel can hold 29 l 55 ml of oil. 12 l 94 ml oil was taken out. What is the remaining quantity of 
oil in the barrel ?  

19. Mr. Raj leaves for office at 7:45 a.m. He reaches there after 1 hr 10 min . At what time did he reach 
there? 

20. Amit watched hockey match with his friends for 1 hr 20 min. If the match ended at 10:35 a.m. , at 
what time did it start? 
 
PROJECT WORK  
Draw or Paste 5 items measured by length, weight and capacity in a A-4 size papers with stick  file.  

 
**************** 

 
 
 



SCIENCE  

 
 
Social Science  

A. Tick the correct option. 
1. Eden Garden is in …. 

a. Kolkata   b. Bengluru   c. Mumbai 
2. India’s national game is…. 

a. Cricket   b. Ice hockey  c.  Hockey 
3. A sketch gives us a 

a. Rough idea   b. Complete idea  c. No idea 
4. Blu colour on a map indicates 

a. Mountains   b. Desert   c. Water 
5. Trekking is popular in  

a. Ladakh   b. Mumbai   c. Delhi 
 

B. Fill in the blanks 
1.  Periyar Tiger Reserve is in ……… 
2.  Credits cards are known as…….     Money. 
3.  There are …….. cardinal directions. 
4.  It is important to learn the language……..of a map 
5.  Sports and games help to keep us……….   
 
 



 
C. Answer the following questions 

1. How are outdoor games better than indoor games? 
2. Mention the names of any three traditional games of India. 
3. What is the important of sketch? 
4. What is the difference between a map and a sketch? 
5. How is adventure tourism different from pilgrimage tourism? 
6. How will you find different directions if you do not have a compass? 
7.  What is a symbol? 
8. What do you mean by language of maps? 
9. What is Plastic money? 
10.  What is a brochure? 

**************** 

 

MUSIC 

1:- WRITE AND LEARN THE FOLLOWING PRAYER IN YOUR MUSIC COPY. 
(1) ITANI SHAKTI HAME DE NA DATA 
(2) DAYA KAR DAN BHAKTI KA 
(3) AE MALIK TERE BANDE HUM 
(4) DAV SONG 
(5) VANDE MATRAM 

2:- DRAW THE DIAGRAM OF “TABLA “IN CHART PAPER. 
 

 COMPUTER 
1. Define the following LOGO commands with Example: 

(a) CS 
(b) PE 
(c) PD 
(d) REPEAT 

2. Solve the Hands on of Page No: 64, 67 and 68 in Book. 
3. Complete the activity given in page No: 70, 71 in book. 
Project: Use a Chart Paper and complete the Hands ON of Page No: 74 with Diagram and Commands both. 
 

DRAWING 

WARLI PAINTING 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**************** 

 


